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〃CANYON AREA ANTELOPE〃
少Bob B鵬eめnd
Region 〃脇肋昨M宏朋Lger

Arizona Game Management Urit
9 includes approxinatdy 675 4co acres
in north‑Central Arizona on血e Co‑
CO血重ro Plateau. ′Ihe tx)uldaries rm

fiom Va皿e On血e sou血(HWY 64) to
血e Grand Canyon National Pak on

血e no血, and from血e Navgiv血dian
Reservation on血e east to Cataract

Canyon on血e wesしIt shares tx)rders
Wi血Units 7 arrd lO. The land oⅧer‑
Ship is distributed as fo皿ows: Kaibab

National R)reSt 48%, Arizona State
Land 28.6%, Privateland 23%, and血e

Bureau of Land Management ovms
less血紬l%.
Ⅲle devation ranges from about

5500 to 7500 feet ahove sea level.
PhoJO CO〃rtery QfArizona Game and Fish Dqarment

Mかr veget知on types inc山de pon‑

derosa pine, Pine‑OalL Pinonjuniper
WOOdland , ㌦ains and desertgrasslands,

and sagebru血communides. Al血ough

狐脆め勝C創n鵬めuⅢl血狐鵬紙
Vegetation types,血β highest con∞n‑

血an mmbers from血e past which

COVer, Water, and space are all compo‑

averaged around血e mid to Iow 20

s.

nents of血e habitat血at must l鷲eXam‑

T鵬s year, mOSt Of血e bigger groups

ined in orderto fom血ate aplan and try

and older age class bucks were fourld

to improve problem areaS.

On血e west side of血e u血t.

tratious are found in血e tlains and

At first gance, the unit appears to

desert g重asSland areas and血e more

血1993, Unit 9 had 40 general

Open PmOnJumPer WOOdland hat)i一

fireams pemits. This number has

触.

皿uctuated between 40 and 50 for m any

land pattems between State and pri‑

years. The hunter success for血e pre‑

Vate lands can pose pro帆ems for all

The antelope pop山ation ounently

numbers alrout 350 animals. Unit 9
records indicate血at血e pepulation

has been stane for many years.皿e
1993 §urveyS Produced some promis‑

Vious five years has averaged about

59%. Uhit 9 may be known for its
trophy e叱however血ere are many

trophy qualrty pronghom bucks avail‑
able粗so.

ing figures wi血a buck:doe ratio of

have lots of accessible land, but血ere
are some problems. The checkeI

board

Wildlife. Antelope are especially v山
nerable to血e obstacles created when

man moves into血eir habitat AIong
wi血man

s developments come femes ,

roads, and increases in recreational

What do we look at, and how can

use, Which all a飾ect aIltelope distribu‑

These numbers, eSPeCially the

We improve the Unit 9 antelope popu‑

tion. This also causes frogmentation of

fawn: doe ra缶o, are Significar血y higher

1ation? HABITAT is血e key. Food,

33 : 100, and a fawn:doe ratio of4 1 : 1 00.

(COnti棚ed on page 4)
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S MESSAGE〃

Tb all AAF membe購and s岬やOγte購,

Looking back over 1993, the
Foundation

s membership can take

Pride in what we have started. We
have come together over 2(X) strong to
become a voice for Arizona

s ante‑

10騰.

1993 saw ourfirsttwo prQjects tcke
㌦ace in Units 17A and 5A. Bo血of
血ese prQjects were fence modifica‑

tions. In 17A we removed b狐【鵜d
Wire, repraCed it wi血smoo血wire, and

brought it up to wndlife speifications.
血5A we removed hog wire and re‑
Placed it wi血an electric fen∞. The

latter prtyect win allow aIltdOPe tO
move fredy anywhere along血e feme
血1e. We certai血y hope to see a lot

more of血is type of p垂iect in血e
負1仙重e.

血August, We held our first ar鳩‑

Hog wiγe了chce !O be removed in Unit 5A (Photo coz

γ!ery (2fIim McCasland)

lope c血ic. I am sure皿is willbe∞me
an annual eve虹for our onganization.

Approxinatdy 250 attendees saw one
Of the finest ∞ueCtions oftroPhy ante‑

lope ever assembled. The feedback
from血OSe attending was very posi‑

dve. We ae Plaming to expand and

two pemits. h血e future we will

血e state. ufe wantindividuals who are

no fy you as to how and when血ese

tuned in to what is happening wi血

Pemrits will be marketed.
As I mentioned at血e be産nI血g of
血is message , We Cantake pride in what
We hαe高arled. We mustuse血is first

improve血e c血ric in 1994, and wo血d
Welcome your pa血cipa瞳on arld sug‑

ges屯ons・

you are inte記sted in spending some

血ne invesdng in Arizona

s w孤dlife

future,血ink about serving on血e AAF
year

s success as a sp血ngtx)ard for血e

futu記. We must contiIme tO improve

Bo狐. ∴￣

OurOrganizational skills , Ourlandowner

Money is a key element in any
Organization

antelope in their area, and who are

Willing to become invctved. Please, if

s∴∴SuCCeSS, and

fund‑raising w田con血Iue to be an
importam part ofthe Fbundadon

s di‑

recdon. ¶1e first st印toward raising

funds for 1994 pIQject wok was血e
gra血ng of two縄x2Cial antelope per‑

mits to血e AAF by血e Arizona Gane
& Fish Cormission. Hopefully we
be a帆e to surpass last year

ll

and agency r劇atious, fund‑ralsing ca‑

Pal)址ties, and, mOst importa軸y, OOn‑

Thanks to狐ofour first‑year mem‑

bers for your support, and your wi11‑

飯田e to b血g new members into血e

ingness to tcke a chance on a new, but

Foundation. Members who wantiO be

Very muCh needed, Organization.

invoルed at a11 1evels and members

from throu如Out血e emire §tate.

The AAF Board ofDirectors needs
to have representadonfrom au areas of

Pe花Cみnel履ro, PγeSiくねm

Arizom Antel勿e Fom勿めn

s total of

$25,0(X) raised by血e auction of血ese
3

〃CANYON AREA ANTELOPE〃
This past year is a go(rd example of

Which wiu he車increase fawn sur‑

herds, Which can a節ect all wil皿ife,

how quickly water disappears in Unit

Vival. Hiding cover from predators is

but, again, antelope are more harldi‑

9. G∝旭snow則1, 00u中軸w肌aめve

essential when ar競elope begin to drop

(COnガm

d万om page 」)

CapPed by血ese problems.

Ano血er problem血at a餓弧S ante‑
lope dis血bution is nvestock fenc血g.

average raius , ProVided plenty ofmois‑

血eir fawIIS in Ap皿and May. Im‑

ture to皿most tanks. However, by

ProPer graZing methods or overgraz‑

June, mOSt Were dry or cIose to it. This

ing couped wi血Iack of pemanent

Waters Create POOr SPring range condi‑

Fcnces ae neoessary for虹vestack man‑

Past Sunmer Was dry arrd our July
SurveyS Showed most antck)Pe Were

agement, however some fen∞S are

Wi血in a mile of a pemanent water

di鯖c山t for antelope to cross. There

SOurCe. Additional pemane巾Water

¶re Unit 9 pronghom pop山ation

are s皿some old net wire sheep femes

SOuI[X3S WO山d greatly benefit血e ante‑

remaining in Unit 9, and some addi‑

appears to be in good condition. There

lope, e箪鵜Cially during fawning sea‑

tional fencing血at is much too Iow to

around watering areas is inportant

Water, Orlack thereof; is a problem

du血g fawning血1e. The presence of

血at always comes up when discussing

nutridous foods are also important to
Pregn狐dces, espeCi皿y during血eir

di飯場nt. Lack ofpemanem water is

血ird t血nester when血eir energy re‑

a problem. At血st glance

areas血ere appears to be good water

quirements are much higher than nor‑
mal. Therefore, a Variety ofperenhial

distribution. However,血ese water

forbs, graSSeS, and血rubs wi血a good

tanks are shallow and pemeal)le, and

SPring ̀̀grelm‑uP

don

ments of good range ∞nditions, an Of

t hold water much of血e year.

tioIL Coordination wi血ramhers and

血eir grazing me血ods is a good place
to sta競.

Iusta11ation of pemanent waters
WO山d hdp血a couple ofways. One,

Pro鴫hom management. Uhit 9 is no

in some

are some range inprovements血at

CreaSe ind beier di stribute the popula‑
Range conditious can a飾ect ante‑

1ope in a mmber ofways. Good cover

SOme isolated areas.

fawn survival.

CO山d be implemented which may in‑

血e grour血for antdope to mar記uver
under. Luckily,血ese exist o血y in

tious. T鵬s usually results in very low

are essential ele‑

it would better distribute antdope and

their predators. Two, antdOPe does
during fawning season wo血d not have

to drop血eir fawus near血e tanks that

have had heavy grazing pressure re‑
Sulting in lack of cover.
Changing血e she印fences and
fence lines that are too Iow to ones
Whidl are mOIe ̀̀wildlife餓endly

WO山d aid pronghom movement.

Opening up deuse juniper wood‑
1ands with some prescribed fuelwood
Or COmmerCial cuts is another range
improvement that may benefit ar鳩‑

tope. Prescribed buming in some ar‑

eas may decrease the abundance of

undesirable Plant species, PromOting
more palatable ones.
Predator control, a touChy su助ect,

is an e塙rdve tool in antctope man‑

agement血at can boost fawn survival

When needed. Problems are being
iden軸ed so that land management

agencies , livestock operators , COnSer‑
Vation groups, SPOrtSmen, and血e

Game &Fi血Departmentcan all wok
toge血er to improve antelQpe hal)itat

Pho!o COn手記r理fGc。nge We脇
4
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〃AAF MEMBER ENJOYS UN看T lO

SUCCESS〃
砂Don Johnson
Hany Hussey

s 16‑year St血g of

血ose dreaded pink rEjection noti∞S
Was fina11y over t址s year when he

drew one ofArizona

s coveted U血t lO

antelope pemits. Al血ough his persis‑

tence was finally rewarded, Hany had
to do some serious negotiating wi血his

Wife to justify missing his 40th wed‑
ding anniversary, W血ch fell on open‑

ing weekend of the hunt.

Preseason §∞uting by Harry

s son,

David , reSulted in血e looation ofa very

ni∞ troPhy buck. David preceded

Hany to the hunt area on WedrleSday
to set up血eircamp and ke印an eye on
Ha∬y s
buck, Watching him u血

da庇on the night bc如re血e hunt.
Meanwhile, Hany and飾ends, Jim

Marquardt and Don Jolmson, Were
Putting血e fihishing touches on血eir

CamP and ge血1g ready for ope血ng

day.

AAF Chaγter members Haγ7y and David H棚Sの,所!h HarIy

Memories of血e previous nig匝

s

CamPfire and dinnerwere bluned when

alam cIocks began ringing at 4:15

血en east, and so on un皿wdl into the

atx)ut Wi血his does. When he moved

day. At last we found血e herd, tWO

into a clear posidon in血e cedars,

VaneyS aWay from where they were

Hany was Ieady arld took him with

SuPPOSed to be. Don

t they know血ey

One Wen‑Placed shot. When the buck

are suppesed to stay whre you leave

Wem down, a Shout cane from the hiⅡ

山肌at正郎

alx)Ve, ̀̀Nice shot, Hany! !

a.m. After a quick breakfist,血e paIty
WaS On血eirway for a short drive to the

Sta血ng IX)int for血e hunt. Moon and
Stars Were S皿evident as we climl鷲d a

Cedar ridge to relocate血e buck and his

does where血ey were血e previous

evening. R)ur Pairs of binoculars
SCamed血e valley below as血e first
hint ofdaylight appeared. They sho血d

be rightTHERE … but血ey

s record boo后

an花I即e.

re gone!

After a long and patient approach,

¶記buck was heavy and mature

We Were in position to make血e final

Wi血17

Stalk. Harry and David crawled care‑

As a trophy, Hany

fully into position undetected by血e

OVer 86 B & C points, but血e real血rin

bedded buCk. After ano血er hour

Of血is hunt was in血e stalk and exper[

s

Wait, the buck was on his feet moving

一homs and bases of over 7一,.
s buck wiu score

S同t.

Whe記a鳩山ey?
We worked along血e ridge to the
WeSt, glassing as we廿avcted. And,

血en fu血er west, and血en sou血, arrd
5

